
LOCAL PAPER'S VALUE

V.j Modern Town Can Get Along

Without the Press.

.IFLECTIONS OF A VETERAN.

.CM Newepaper Man Haara of a Town
Without a Paper Ha Calls tha Local
Weekly tha Pionaar of Prograaa Ita
Valua to tha Public

, "I have Just read a little Item," re--'

marked the veteran newspaper man,
to the effect that a certain town In

Texas is now without a newspaper.
The publisher of the local paper has
Btoved his plant to another town and
Started a paper there. Well, I'm sorry
for the town that be left."

"Oh, I reckon It can get along very
well without a newspaper," said the
cynical listener. "Home lasted several
centuries without any newspapers and
crew to be a sizable city."

"Very true," replied the veteran,
rery true. But you must not forget

that Athens nnd other rival towns like-

wise were without local papers. You
r ure talking of ancient times. I am dls-- k

cussing the present Just suppose thut
the Greek metropolis, for Instance, hud
possessed a thriving and progressive
newspuper the only one on earth. I'm
decidedly of the opinion that little old
Borne, would have sat on one hill In-

stead of seven, and Athens would have
spread out until the ancient rapid
transit problem would have been the
biggest public question In Greece."

"But what has all this got to do with
the little town in Texas?"
."Well, Just this. We are living now

In a newspaper age. The local newspa-
per Is tha great town booster. Ancient
Home could grow without newspapers,
but any modern city would shrivel up
and leave only a dry spot on the map
If all Its newspapers should shut up
shop and move to rival cities. The lo-

cal paper Is the pioneer of progress.
Mo other agency has been so powerful
In the building up and development of
America. The great west and south-

west and northwest have been built
' largely by newspapers. Carpenters and

bricklayers and plasterers and plumb-r- s

do their part, but the newspaper
does more.

'ffX hundred years ago the United
States consisted of a fringe of popula-- ,

flon along the Atlantic coast and a few
. pioneers In the wildernesses farther ln- -'

land. About that time the newspaper
began to make a showing. From year
to year It has been coming more and
more Into evidence, with Improvements
In machinery, In paper manufacture. In
type casting and the like. Now the lo-- -

cal paper is a public necessity. No
. town can get along without at least

one paper. There are very few towns
k now that are without their home wee-
kly. Take the map of any state and

look It over closely. Get a. newspaper
' directory and study It along with the

map. You'll find that any town big
enough to be on the map has its local
paper, with very few exceptions.

"As I say, the town paper Is the pio
neer. In many cases the paper has ar
rived even before the town. This ap-

plies particularly to Kansas, Oklaho-
ma, Nebraska, the Dakotas and Texas.
I have had experience In some of those
states In the newspaper line when they
were In what you might call the pio-

neer stage, and I know what I'm talk-
ing about I now see telegraph news
Items from towns In Kansos, for In-

stance, which I knew twenty years ago
as mere spots on the prairies, laid out
In town lots and waiting for popula-

tion. In several of these towns the
first building put up was a hotel. One
room was occupied by a small printing
plant, and a local paper was pub-

lished. News? Why. plenty of It
While the town may have had only
half a doien people. It had bright pros- -

pects, great possibilities, and the edl- -

tor was continually writing about
' those possibilities and prospects. New

citizens were coming in. outsiders were
buying lots, and that little newspaper
grew up with tho town, being itself
the chief Instrument of the town's
growth. It circulated outside and let
the outsiders know the prospects and
possibilities. Now those towns which
started In that way have dally papers,
most of them, and a home circulation
that Is not to be despised,
i "I'm sorry for that Texas town be-

cause It doesn't seem to be living In

this day and generation In the news-

paper age. It apparently didn't have
enterprise enough to keep the local

editor there. He has moved, no doubt,

Jo a town which knows a good thing
i when It sees It and Is disposed to help
push It along. When I call this the
newspaper age I mean that It Is the
age of advertising, of publicity. Prin-
ter's Ink publicity is the kind that
founts. Every newspaper Is a big free
'advertisement for Its community. It
'talks. It blows the town s horn when
'otherwise the horn would not be blown.
It makes the town where it Is publish-

ed the center of the eair'i for the peo-

ple who live there and for others whom
It may Induce to locate there. In these
days a town without gumption enough
to appreciate the public value of a

local paper is not worth mop space,
, and It won't incumber the ground very
long."

Pioneer Jurist of Oregon Pics.

i Salem, Ore.. Sept. 4. Judge John
B. Waldo, pioneer Jurist, legislator
and farmer, died at nis nome in me
Waldo bills Monday night af:r aa
tlloaea of two weeks.

PRISONER ENDS

OFFICER'S LIFE

POLICEMAN EDWARD M'CART-NE- Y

SHOT BY ROYSTER
AT AX EARLY HOVR.

Former Employe of United Railroads
Deliberately Kills Officer When

Told to Go home.

San Francisco, Sept. 4. Police-
man Edward McCartney was shot
and killed at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning and John T. Tansey, a form-
er employe of the United Railroads.
Is under arrest, accused of the mur-
der.

Policemen cCartney and Mitchell
were walking on Folsom street
shortly before 4 o'clock yesterday
morning when they noticed Tansey,
with a companion, In a half drunken
condition on the street. They ap-

proached the men and warned them
that they had better cease creating
a disturbance and go quietly to their
homes. The two men seemed to re-
sent the Interference of the offloeri
and after consulting together for a
moment, approached them and with-
out warning Tansey pulled a revolver
almost In the face of McCartney and
Bhot htm In the neck. His companion
also pulled a gun and fired two shots
at Officer Mitchell, neither of which
took effect.

After firing the shots, the two
men took to their heels and fled.
Mitchell stopped only a moment to
look after his wounded companion
and then made off after them. In
the darkness Mitchell soon lost track
of the pair, and after a futile search
he reported the affair to the Police
Station,

Meanwhile other officers had found
McCartney lying on the sidewalk and
he was rushed to the Central Emerg-
ency Hospital, where he died , soon
after being placed on the operating
table.

Shortly after 10 o'clock Sergeant
A. D. Layne and posse located John
J. Tansey at his residence on Ver-
mont street. He was identified by
Officer Mitchell as the man who shot
McCartney, and placed under arrest.

The companion of Tansey has not
been apprended so far.

Bones of Ship on Pesolote Isle.
Tutuila, Sept. 4. The captain of

the island steamer Maori lately vis-

ited Beveridge reef, also known as
Nicholson Island, which lies between
Tonga and the Island of Nlue, and Is
Isolated in the ocean. The reef is
about ten miles from north to south
and eight miles from east to west.
He entered the lagoon with the
steamer and found good anchorage.
He also saw the remains of an old
wreck, or several wrecks, Judging
by the large quantity of chains and
anchors. The depth of the lagoon Is
about seven fathoms.

Honey Will Xot Go to Oregon.
Portland, Ore., Sept. 4. Special

Prosecutor Francis J. Heney will not
return to Oregon early In October to
resume the land fraud trials In this
State, as was expected.

Plans heretofore announced con- -

templated the return of Heney to
Oregon about October 1st, when the
prosecution of pending land fraud
trials would be resumed. Now that
Heney Is to continue his work In j

California, the time when the land
fraud prosecutions will again he
taken up In this State 1s more in-

definite than ever.

Prominent Logger Murdered.
Hoqulam, Wash., Sept. 4. Frank

Todd, one of the best known loggers
In Chehalls county, was murdered In

cold blood at his home In Hoqulam
Sunday night, when he was struck
down within his own woodshed by
blows on the head delivered by an
unknown assailant. Rifled pockets, a
blood-staine- d handkerchief and valu-

able effects scattered about the floor
showed the motive for the deed.

Many Casuultir During Maneovers,
Vienna, Sept. 4. The long list of

casualties among the troops engaged

In the yearly army maneuvers, now

la progress In the neighborhood of

the Wiener Neustadt, has aroused j

widespread public Indignation. Ten j

deaths from exhaustion already hare j

been reported and hundreds of men
have been prostrated.

Lett and Found.

Lost, between 9:80 p. m., yesterday
anJ ooon today, a bilioos attack,
with nausea and sick headache. This
loss was occasioned by finding at a
drag store a box of Dr. King s New
Life Pills. Guaranteed for bilious-
ness, malaria and jaandice. 25c.

ROOT'S RIVER COURIER. GRANTS PASS. OREGON, SEPTEMBER 6. 1907.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
la the Coentv Court for Josephine

Coastr. Orecoo.
In the matter el ins

Estate of Marlon Sears
' Deosaaed,

Notice ia hereby giva.i that Martha
R. Mitchell has been sppoiated sarnie-U- t

rat ri i of the eatate of Marion Sea-re-

deceased, br order of the Conoty
Court for Josephine Coonty, Oregon,
made on Anguat 10, 1907, ant all per-

sons having claims against said estate
are hereby n. titled to present the same
duly verified to the said administra
trix within six months from the data
of the first publication of this notion,
at the law office of A. U. Hough In the
City of Grant! Pass, Josephine Cono-
ty, Oregon.

Date of first publication, August 16,
1907. MARTHA R. MITCHELL,

Administratrix.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Aot Juno 8 , 1873

Roteburg. Ore., July 29, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of Jane 3,1881, entitled
"An act for the tale of timber lands
in the State of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory' as
extended to all the Pablio Land States
by act of An unit 4, 1893,

MARY E. WALTER,
(t No. 2351 Post St. San Francisco,
coonty of Sao Francisco, State of
California, hied in this omoe on way
21, 1907, her sworn statement No.
8465, for the purchase of the NEJj
of NWi and ol NEand SE'iot
NEJ-io- f Sec, No. 26, in Township No.
35 South, Range No. 4 W. W. M.. and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural pur-
pose and to establish her claim to
said land before Joseph Mos U. S.
Commissioner at bis office in Giants
Pass Oregon on Saturday the 9th day
ot November 1907.

She names as witnesses:
William Spalding of Graots Pass.

Josephine Co. Ore. Albion ;W. Slleby
of Grams Pass. Josephine Co., Ore,
Franels J. Spalding of Grants Pass,
Joeephine Coonty. Ore, Nellie Spald-
ing of Grants Pass, Josephine Co..
Ore.

Any and all persons oburning ad-

versely th above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 9th day of
November, 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.

NOTluE FOR PUBLICATION. .

Department of the Ulterior.
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon,

Aug 4th, 1907.
Notloe Is ha reby gives thai Henry
Pyle. of Selma, Oregon, bas filed

notioe of his intention to make final
Five year proof in support ol his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No
10,430 made February 11, 1901 for the

H BWJtf Nfci S-- o 12. Town-
ship 88, Range 8 W, and that said
proof will be made before Joseph
Moss, U. S. Commissioner at bis
office at Grants Pass Oregon, on
Thursday, October 10th, 1907

He names the followlug witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
npou, and cultivation of, the land,
via: L. W. Kerry, of Graots Pass,
Ore., J. F. Earless, of Selnia, Ore.,
Alf. Ragoo, of Selma, Ore., Bert
Hogae, of Selma, Oregon.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOIICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land. Act Juje 3. 187a

Roseburg, Ore., July 29, 1907,

Notice is hereby given that iu com
pliauce with the provisions of the act
of Cougrea of Joue 3, 1878, "entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands

in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washiueton Territory'
aa extended to all the Public Land
iitatea by act of August 4, 1892,

CLA1KE L. MARSHALL,
of Woodville, ooouty of Jackson, State
of Oregon, filed in 'bis office on
May 21, 1907, her sworn statement
No. 84.'4. tor the uuroliate of the
NW,V4 of the NW!i of Sec No. 2(5, li
Township No. 3j South, Range No.
4 West W. M., and will ofier pi oof to
how that the land sought is u ore

valuable for ita timber or stone than
for aitiioultural purposes aud to esiab
liali her claim to said liud betore
Joseph Mots, U. S. Uomujirsiouer at
his office in Grants Pats, Oregon,
on Saturday, the 9th day of .Novem-

ber. 1907.

She uames aa witnesses: George
Meiierle. of Woodville, Jackson
couuty, Ore., Daniel Megerie, of
Woooville, Jackson county, Oie.,
Charles V. Henkle, of Graut Pais
Josephine couuty, Ore., Gewge Biers
of Wimar Jacktoa county Oie.

Any and all persons claiming
the above described lauds are

requested to tile their claims in Ibis
office on or before said 9tn day of
November 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.

A damans Appeal.

A bnmane citizen of Richmond,
Ind., Mr. U D Williams, 10J Wel
Main St.. says: "I appeal to all
persons with weak longs 10 take
Dr. King's New Discovery, the only
remedy that has helped ui aud fully
comes np to the proprietor's recoiu
ineodation." It saves more lives than
all other throat and long remedies
pat together. Used as a oough and
cold cure the world over. Cures

bronchitis, croup, whoopioa
oougti, quinsy, hoarfeoeas aud
phthisic, stops hemorrhages of the
longs and builds them up. Guaran-
teed at all droggists. 60 ceuts and
fl 00. T.ial bottle free.

Kuroki Semis lilt Thanks to Grrely.
Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 4 General

A. W. Greely has received a letter
Trom General Kuroki of the Japan-
ese army. In which Kuroki expresses
his gratitude for the hospitality ex-

tended to him by the department
commander. He states that the
memory of his visit will be a pleasure
t"i an Inspiration to htm fsr all
time.

The Story or Medicine.
Its name "Golden Medical Discovery

was suggested by one of ita saost import-
ant and valuable Ingredients Golden
Seal root

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Pierce dis-
covered that ha could, by tha use of pure,
triple-refine- d glycerine, aided by a cer-
tain degree of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, ex-

tract from our most valuable native me-
dicinal roots their enrellve properties
much better than by the use ot alcohol,
so generally employed. So the now world-fame- d

"Golden Medical Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach. Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred d irangemr nta was nrst made, as
it ever sin te nas oeen , without s particle
of alcohol in its matte-u- i

A glance 1st of Its tngredl- -
ents. print oouie-wrappe- r,

will show that It is hi a, ae from the most
valuable medicinal roow found growing
In our American irescS. Aiiineje in- -
trcdlents have received the strongest en
dorsement imm tiie.lcadiin: mcdicSt ex-

perts. KUfHrft nn.l ur'lr. nr. If., I. , :;t
Mt-iii- why r"1"11"!"""1 L""" 'he ytrv
Drt remedies for the riiwu.-- t for wl,ir
"L,uuien MeilTcnil Diseoverv " is adviser

A llllle oook ol these endorsement! has1
been compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, ol
Buffalo, N. Y.. and will be mailed frre to
any one askins same by postal card, or
letter addressed to the IKiclor as above.
From those endorsement, copied from
standard medical txxiks of all the differ-
ent schools of practice. It will be found
that the ingredients composing ths'Gold-e- n

Medical Discovery " are advised not
only for the cure of the above mentioned
diseases, hut also for tho cure of all ca-

tarrhal, bronrhlal and throat affections,
accompainod with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, sore throat, , or

and all those wasting
affections which, if not promptly and
properly treated are liable to terminate
in consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's Dis-

covery in time and persevere In its use
until you Rive It a fair trial and it Is not
likely to disappoint. Too much must not
be expected of It. It will not perform
miracles. It will not cure consumption
In its advanced stairns. No medicine will
It trill cure the affnctlont that lead up te
sousumptiou, V Uiten in time.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jone 8, 18.8.

Roseburg. Ore., July 29. 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of tbe act
of Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in tbe Slates of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory r as
extended to all the Public Land Statts
ly aot of Afigost 4, 1893,

CHARLES V. HENKLE .

of Grants Pass, County of Josephine,
State of Oregon, filed in this office on
March 86, 1907, bis sworn statement
No. 8448, for the purchase of the S.
E. W of Section No. in Township
No. 6 8, Range No. 4 W. M. M., snd
ft ill offer proof to show that the land
south is more valoabla for its timber
or stone than for ngricaltuial pur-
poses land to establish ilia claim to
aid aud betore Joseph Mesa, U. S.

Commissioner at his office in Grants
Pass, Oregon, on Friday, the 8th day
of November, 1907.

Us names aa witnesses : Cnrtis
Manning, of Winier, Ore., Ernest
Vrouian of Wimer, Ore., Alpheos
N. Orouch 'of Wlmer, Ore., George
tl. Kestersoo of Grants Pane, Ore.

Any aud all persona claiming adver-shI- t

tbe above dencribed lauds aie re
quested to file their claims in .this
office ou or before saia otn aay or no--

amber, 1907.
BENJAMIN L. EDDT,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Laud. Act June 8, 1878

Roseburg, Ore., Joly 29, 1907.

Notioe is hereby alven that in com
pliance with the provisions of the
act of Cougress of Joue 8, 187h d

"An act for tbe sale of timber
lauds in tbe States of Califorula,
Oreiron, Nevada aud Washington Ter
ritory as extended to all tbe Pobllo
Laud fcSUtes by act or August 4, iov4,

MARIE E. HALL
of Chioo, oonuty of Butt, State of
California filed in this office on May
27, 1U07, her sworn statement No. 8449
for the pnroliase ot the 8. K. lA of
Sectiu No. 18. in Township No. S

S , Range No. 4 W. W. M., aud will
offer proof to show that the laud
ought is more valuama lor us tim-

ber or stoae than for agrionltural
purposes aud to establish her claim to
said iBnd before Joseph Moss, U. S.
Commissioner, at li is office in Grants
Pas, Oregon, on Fridav, the 8t!: day
of Noveiauer, 1907.

She names an witnesses: Rosa li.
Waters of Chioo, Butte Co., Cel.,
William J. Johnson of Oakland,
Alameda Co., Cal, Edwin O. Dry-burg-

of Medford, Ja'.ksou Co , Ore.,
Walter J. O'Counell, of Eugeue, Lane
Co., Ore.

Auv and all persona claiming ad-

versely the aDove-de.cribe- lauds are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 8tb day of
November, 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
Lmd Office at Roseburg, Ore.,

Aogost loth, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Jesse
Summer of Williams, Josephine Co.,
Uregon, has filed noice of hie tnten-tio-

to make final rive year proof in
npport of bis claim, via: Homestead

Entry No. 11799 made Joly 9th,
laoa, for tno of SE4. SWt4 of
riE'i, SElj-- ofS W4'. Sea 28. T iws-shi- p

89 Souih, Range 6 W, and that
said proof will be made before Joseph
Moea, U. S. Commissioner at his
office at Graots Pass, Ore., oo Mon-

day, Oct. 4th, 1907.
He names the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence
opon, and cultivation of, tbe laud,
rix: Arthur L. Blodggtt, of Will-
iams, Josephine Co., Ore., Jesse,
Ootcher, of Williams. Joev phine Co.,
Ore., Berry (Uhaataine, of Williams,
Josephine Co, Ore., George Tethrow,
of Williams, Josepblne Uo., ore.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

Hundreds ol New Edison Records
evt the Music Store.

Victors and Columbia clIso.
Several Bargains in Mswchinee,

SUMMONS.
In tbe Orce it Court ot the State of Or.

egen for Josepbiss County.
Asgaat Belfrafs, 1

PUlsUff
va , SUMMONS

P. Dowsing ssd J.A. (

MoOarty, Defendants. J
To V. Dowaina; snd J. A. MoCrthy,

defendants :

In the name ot the state of Urogonyon
are hereky sammooed te appear and
answers the eoesplaiai filed against
yoe in the above entitled court and
cause os or before six weeks from the
date of flrst publication of this Sum-
mons, which flrst date of publication
is Friday, Assort a. A. D., 1907, snd
the last day of said publication and
the time within which you are herein
required to answer is Friday, Sep-
tember ft, A. D. 1907; and in case
you fail to answere the complaint or
otherwise plead within tns time here-
in specified, plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for in the
complaint, vis; for judgment against
the defendant, F. Dowuiug, on the
principal promissory note therein set
forth in tbe sum of 11500.00, payable
in gold coin of the United States,
together with interest in like gold coin
at the rate of one per cent per month
from April 10, 1900, and the further
sum of $150 00 sttorney's fees; and
for judgment against the defendant,
J. A. McCarty, on the two promis-
sory notes set forth in the oomplaint
in the som of t00 00, together with
iutereat on $800.00 thereof from Jnue
1, I90d, st the rate of 8 per oent an
Dom and together with interest on
ftSlO.OO thereof at the rats of 8 per
cent per annum from Jane IS, 19oA;

and for deoree foreclosing that certain
mortgage set forth in the complaint
on the real premises therein described
vis : sifarC

Tbe W. k of the 8. E. and the
E. yi of the a W. H of Seo. 3, Twp.
88 S. R 6 W, of Willamette Merldaio
in Josephine County, Oregon, contain-
ing 160 acres ; and that the same be
sold In tha manner by law provided
oa mortgage foreclosures, and that
after satisfying oosts, disbursements
and attorney's fees, that sufficient
thereof be applied opon the payment
of the two pemlssory notes executed
no to tbs plaintiff by J. A. MoCarty
aad deaoribed in the complaint, to sat-
isfy tha same principal and interest.
and that tbe plain ti it be deoreed to
hold any surplus thereafter remainisg
intrust for J. A, MuCarty, or his
successors Is interest; that plaintiff
have and recover all his oosts and
disbursements herein, and that hs hsve
full equitable relief.

This summons is published by order
of Hon. H. K. Hanna, jadge of the
above entitled ooert, mads at cham
bers the 17th day of July. A. D.. 1907.
directing pnblletalon of this sonimona
In tbe Rogue Klver Courier, a newt-pape- r

bepllshed st Grants Pass, Jose-
phine county, Oregon, for a period of
six successive weeks, anddireoting the
mailing of a copy of the summons, to-
gether with s copy of tbs oomlaiot to
saob of the defesdants at the oitv and
oonnty of Ban Fraaoisco, State of Cal-

ifornia. .11. D. NORTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
In the County Ceert of the State of

Oregoa for Josephine Coonty.
In the matter or tbe es

late of C. M. Lalhrep,
deceased.
Notioe is hereby given that tbe final

account of the administratrix of tbe
estate of O. M. Lathrop, 'deceased, has
been rendered to sain, court for settle
nient, and that Saturday, August tht
81st, 1907, at 10 o'clo ck a. m. has been
duly appointed by tbe said court for
the settlaiusnt theieof, at which time
any person interested In aaid estate
may appear at the court bouse in said
county and file his exception in writ
ing.toaaid court, and contest the same,

NINA B. LAfUKOP.
Administratrix

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land. Act June 8. 1878.

Roseburg. Ore., Joly 29, 1907.

Notice it hereby given tbnt in com
plianoe with the provisions of the act
or Congress or Jane a, IN.n, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lauds
In the State of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory" as
extended to sll the Ptihlio Land States
by act of August 4, 1891,

CLARBNCK A. PACKER
of Harrison, County of Kootnai, State
of Idaho, filed in this office on March
In, 1907, his sworn statement No. M447

for tbe purchase of the or.), of Heo.
No. 28, in Tp. No. 87 South of Range
No. 7 West of WM.Ore. aud will offer
proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agrioalloral purposes, and to
establish Ins claim to said land before
Joseph Moss, U. S. Commiasionsr, at
bit office at Grants Pans, Oregon, no
Friday, the 8th day of November, 1907.

lie names as witnesses Martin A.
Conger, of Grants Pats, Oregon,
William Ball, or Uraots Pass, uiegon,
Euiinett U. Conger, of Wilderville,
Oregon, Lillian M. Knaggs, of Harri-soo- ,

Idaho.
Any and all peraons claiming ad

versely the above-describe- d lands are
reqnettad to file their claims in this
office oo or before said 8th day of
November, 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Depaprtmeul of tbe Interior,
Laud Office al Roseburg, Oregon,

Joly 0, 19ir7.
Notios is hereby given that James

F. Harlvsa, of Selma, Oregon, has filed
notioe of his inientloo to make Dual
flve-vsa- r proof in topmrt cf his claim,
vis: Homestead Entry No. I04.'lft, made
Fb 11. 19(11, for the t. NWW.NWU
NEK Heo. II, Tp. 88 South, Range
W., and that aald proof will be made
before Joseph Moea, U. S. Commit
sioner at his office at Grants Pasa,
Oregon, on Tuesday, September 17,
1907.

He oamet tbe following witnesses to
prove his oontinooos residence opon,
and cultivation of, tbe laod. vis:
H. A. Pyle. of Selma, Oregoo, L. W.
Ferry of Graots Pass, Oreogn, J. O.
Eades, of Selma, Oregoo. LW. Holmes,
of Grants Pass. Oregoo.

BENJAMIN U EDDY,
Register.

CHATION
IntneOssnty Osarl of the State sf

Oregoa, - fsr the Oosnty of Joss--
Shins. )

In tbs matter of the')
Estate of Emily
Carter, deoeaeed. J
To Dora E. WhiprV Minnie Brown. ,

Kerby, Ore., sad Clara E. Kofi;
Salem, Oie., Ida Lister, Gliddoo, .

Iowa, Mas Parks, Viols, State of
Illinois and all other heirs known aneVJ
unknown of said decedent. Greeting 1

In the name of tbe State of Oreson. ,

you are hereby cited and required to !

appear in the Coonty Conrt of the j

Stale of Oregon, for tha Uonoty of i

Josephine, at the Ooort room thereof
at Grants Pass in tbe Coonty of Jose-
phine, State of Oregoa, on Saturday, ,

the 97tb day of July, 1907, at t
o clock, in the afternoon of that day,
theu aud there to show cause if any
you have why S. A. Carter, adminis-
trator of 'the estate ot Emily Carter
deceased, should not be linensed and
empowered to sell at private sale all
of the real property belonging to said
estate described as follows, t:

The S! of the NEii. the NWU of tha
NEV aud Lot numbered Jone (1) of
Seotion 13, in Township Forty (40)
Sooth, of Range Nine (9) West of the
Willamette Meridian iu Josephine
Couuty, State of Oregon, containing
las acres, for the reasons set
forth in his petition filed In this court
this 17lh dsy of Jane, 1907.

Witness the Hon. Stephen Jewell.
Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Josephine, with the seal of said Court
affixed, this 17th day of Jane, A.
D., 1907.

Attest: S. F. CHESHIRE,
Clerk.

By J. A, Wharton, Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
In the Coonty Court of ths Stats of

Oregon, for tbe County of Joeephlne.
In the matter of the')

Estats of James V

Evans, deoeaeed. J
Notios is hereby given to whom II

may concern that ths undersigned bss
been appointed exeoatrlx of ths last
will and testament of James Evans.
dsoessed, which said appointment has
been ooolrmrd by an order of ths
County Conrt for Joeephine Coonty,
Oregoa, dated Joly , M, 1907. AH
persons having claims against tbs as-ta- ts

of said decedeut, Will present ths
isms duly verified to said Executrix
at tbe office of Marcos W. Bobbins,
attorney at law, Grants Paat, Oregon,
on or before sis months from ths dais
of Oral pnblioatioa of .this notice.
whioh said data of flrst Publication la
Friday, Jely 2ft. 1907. ,

AUU1I U NVANH,
Executrix.

SUMMONS.
In the Clronit Conrt of the State of

Oregon, f ir Josephine County.
Joseph Lomss, V

piaiotin i

va Snlt for Dlvorae
Cordelia Lornan,

defendoat. )
To Cordelia Lomaa, tbs defendant

above named :

In the name of ths State of Oregon,
you are hereby sammooed to appear In
the above entitled Ooort and answer
the complaint filed against yon In ths
foregoing entitled salt on or before
six weeks from Ihs data of the first
publication of this Is u in mom. which
said flrst date of publication Is Fri-
day, Joly 19, 1907, and the la it data
of said publication, and the last data
for your appearanos herein, is Friday,
August 80, 1907, and you are herbey
notified that In case you ftil to ap-
pear and answer or otherwise plead
within the time aforesaid, that the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relibf prayed for In his complaint,

For a decree forever diitolv
lug and annulling the marriage rela-
tions now existing beween the plain-
tiff aad defendant, and for such other
and fuither relief aa to the court may
seem equitable. This summons is
iioliliihiiS by order of the Hon.
Htephen Jewell, County Judge for
Josephine Coonty, State of Oregon,
directing the publication thereof In
the Rogue River Courier, published
at Grants Pass, Josephine Conoty,
Oregon, not less than once a week for
a period of six successive weeks, the
said order beiag dated July 19, 1907

OLIVER S. BROWN,
Attorney for ths plaintiff.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX'S
BALK OF REAL FROPKIUY.

Notioe la hereby given, lojwhotn It
msy ooaoern : That I, 8. A. Carter,
the administrator of the estate of Em-
ily Carter, deoeaeed, by virtue of a
license and order of sale Issued out of
the County Coart of the State of Ore-
goa for Joeephlne Coonty, dated Jnly
27, 1907, will offer for sale and sell for
cash In hand to the highest bidder Ihs
following real property belonging to
the estate of Emily Carter, deceased,

All of the right, title, Interest and
estate which said Emily Carter bad In
and to the following lauds aud tene-
ments at the time of her death, and
all the eatate, right, title and interest
in such property which her eaate haa
acquired therein subsequent to the date
of tier death, of which the following
la a true description :

The Hoalh half of the Northeast
quarter, aud the Northwest quarter of
the Northeast quarter, and lot num-
bered one ( of Section 12, In Town-
ship Forty, South of Range Nine West
ol the Willamette Meridian, contain-
ing IS2.18 aoree is Jnoephioe, County,
Oregon, apon tbe following terms and
conditions:

All bids to be submitted to me In
writing at Kerby, Josephine Oosnty
Oregoa, oo and after the 81st day of
Aogost, 1907, and to be aoooinjwnled
by the amount of ths bid In United
States gold coin, or satlfautorr evi-
dence that the same will be paid over
on the day tbe administrators deed to
aald property is delivered.

All bids subject to tbe approval of
the County Court, of Joeephine Oonn-
ty aforsaid.

Dated this 3d day of Aogost 1907.,
S. A. OARTER,

Administrator.
G.W. Oolvls, Kerby, Oregon.

Attorney for administrator,
Grants Pass, Oregon.

1


